
Special Cloak 
, 

The. 4ale tor our ?pe<;ial 
Cloak Sale this year i is 

Walking Hats aud Sailors. 
MISS H. WlL. 

K1N$O~, bppoB\~e Post Office. 

Mitting- FlcmneH .. 
The best, at Ahern's. 

. There iq If plain ~olutfl.dilotlcm 
new eleotion law, ,wllioh 
make a deal 'of trouble 
remedied. ", 

;rile new law pr'Qvides for what 
';ailed ... biQ~ket Iball~t be~~lng: a8 
many tiokets as there are in the field, 
e80h one being dejlignated' with ·the 
proper head and emblem. .Seotion Hi 
9f, the law p~ovlde~ tbat the Toter who 
wishes to vote" straight tioket may 

oross in the oircle at the head 

A I:"pr~senlulive u~ the great CipUk;:F;ajc:t:oi

ry

\, --~-~I ~:~~~f:~~~~;~;c~~;~~1~;~~~~~~~~~~~f.~~I-~~~~~~~ri~~~j~~~!~Ji~~~~~~~~~£~~~·~ LaIlldsman, Hir,chhcimer & Co., of Cleveland 
Ohjo, will'be at our,store on these dates. It 
will repay allyone who warits a, nice winter 
wr~p to wait. We pay.half the R. R. fare 
f&rJtadie~)rom .neigh1;loring towns who pur-
chase g~rm'ents at [his sale. '- .. -. _____________ j.c~."::~~_uJ 

Wayne, 
Lillo1ele111s 2 yards wide. 

. .. .-. HARRINGTON & ROBllfNs; . 

City thiEi week. 
Latest Nove1ties in Winter Milli-

nery at.Mrs. Ahern's. afternoon. 

,r. W. Bartlett Went to NorfoIk:~~n' r '';~,;;V~'hA'~A.':'·,;'';;;'''; 
business M()Uday evening. , 

H. Theobald has, been Buffering trbm . 
rheumatism the past week. 

Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Dearborn re'hw'!Ie(Hi~-;;;:~r~:. 
to Winois'ruesda,! afternoon. 

Edwards & Bradford have 

l'orte .. ft,,\(\ went to Linao\o"on 
to attend the meeting" of the 

I.O.O.F. 

a oar load of so""r pipe .,"~."L'H",,+-JM;esdl.mes 
Wing, Minnesota. 

About thirty· live car loads of sugar 
beets h""e been qrllered f,rom 
by the Nor'olk "'otory. 

Two more weeks about eleotion news 
eleotion, and 

The' HERALD will begin giving the 
of the oounty complete, if pos· 

II II 

A!1~Y ~~i;lU.,Y'ho has been a,stannoh 
and ,!~adi"g d~mocrat for years, do~~n't 
ad~lre ~h~ (usion ~usine"s in .1his 
county, alld, pr'lposes to help the repub· 
lioans sq\leloh it. 

had said that be would to punoh 
Gates faae and also get his ~atOh,' He 
seaured the whiskey i>f-Wit~ie and touk 
Gates into the allef, but ~ot for the 
purpoee of robbiqg him. i _ .. 

Wittie "aid that his reason 'for dis· 
appearing so suddenly wQs ithat he had 
been. drinking ... Wo.JI11lohj and went 
around the corner to vomit.. He also 
said that he di<!. npt drink and. was mad 
at Gates. beaause bewonlil nottake tbe noon. ----cc--;~-_--
whiskey. -He .-ofiifiii~d that he only 
, Gate. .oTer and' made no at-

to get his watah. Justloe Feather 
bound. both def~ndants over to the 
distriot conrt in t he sum of ,",00 eaah. 

For severa! years the outlook for the 
eleotion of the entire republiaan ooun, 'Call on Ahern for CLOAKS, fine gar· 
ty tiaket has not looked so favorable ments, Latest outs, L~w~st Priaes. 
as now. Off"wUh-yonr aoats boys and .Mrs,G .. Mit!!'n.e~of~qinaha, a sister 
let's give ~he fusionists a goose.egil., of Mrs. G. W. Crossland, arrived Tues· 

:l'he HJ;;RALP· .-does. ~~:;;~a~;:~::;:td~ajy~a~n~a~w\i~ll~rei~m~~"i~n~f~o~r~s~o~m~e~ti6m~e~·)'Oul.~~~i."_J 
reasop)v)1y, Sam Da.yies w\lo has , 
engaged ip the, news bnsineas here I 

0t~_J:~~~~~,-~s:!!o~iml~anJ~y~y~el!'a~rs .. has been out oli' by :the 
~ of the oitizens, 

son of John James of 
preclnot, who has been 
for sev_era! weeks '\&' 'the 

returned . to ,his 
of.Madison the latter part 

, Two brothers who bad 
started home later and 

as N ortolk when they're. 

from there were ta,k~il f~:~l;:::si;::;~;~~ii~\lt~~;~~~~.' 
to the.. settlement where i the, 1 

funeral oaaurred at five o'olock.' At 
the tim&lof goin-g·to·preBs we'have'Dot 
\ear')-ed fh~ oa,u88 of his death. He :waS 
about tWenty'fhe. years' of age 'and 
~e~v~B ~, ~ir~" and thre-so ohilt;lreq. to 

""'''i" .. ,_'H'U,1 mo~rn, ~1~ ,un~iine~y ~epartnre. ; 
. The c~oss barB are, l'eing placed, on 

the telephone poleb and it is expected 
that within two or three weeks 'Wayne 
will be equally as 'able to hollow hello 
a. Bny Of the oities In the west, With 
a splendid .system of wa.ter works, a 
Normal ,College with·a reputation ex· 
tendin" I over '8ey~rQ.l states' as a ~ rat 
¢lass .educational instltutloD, and witb 
1\ l~rgeil.orinitory buildiogj awrwith a' 
splendid telephol,lll system, ~n<liele.ctrlo LM:esolllw.es 
ligh ts in .slght; w' ayne will soon tllke 
her "place. as the't! rBt aity II> nort~er!1 
Nebra.~a, with the.possible "xee~tlon 
of population.. If the sogar beet rac~ 
tory be.qomes a rea.lity in the next two 

not "so sure a.bout, the 
•• " .... i 



sw ne 18 

~~ ~~IL t:"l; 
ne nW/ 18 ),\ 
sw nw 18 
De aWL 19 
nw 8'" 19 
I3W sw 19 
Be aw! 19 
ne~nw 20' 
nw nw 2G 

-_..he_nw_ ~t 
nw nw 21 
8W nw 21 
se ~w 21 
ne 8W .21 
nw sW 21 
8W sw 21 
tie ~w 21 
TWp. 28, .~-•• ,- "-'11.." 
Desc. Sec. 
n~1tw 1 $ 

---IlW tnw 1 

::r: ~ 
ne Ine 2 
J!e he 2 
'ne 18W . 2 
ow sw 2 
!WiSW 
se ~w 
nwisw 
eW,law 
tle ,ee 
nw, se 
8W 1 Be 
se se 

1'le I'nw 
nw' nw 

_IBW" nw 
9~~nw ne Be 

:~w :. 
sel se 
tnel ne -- i~~~: 

~ JI!tJ n~ 
--1:-31--:;, -~--'-:t~~~~~~'. 

10 2.81 

Bill-Heads;-- --·-11---1 

Letter Heads, 
---Business Cards, 

, 

Circulars, 
Programmes, 

-Illvitations, 
Sale 

brut.ality of' (~l'rro[Ln 
'''''''.--'''''"'IlJO gXPl'e-s.~. 

The cMwlti(,s practiced U[M.W !·1lhilte,. 
IIamm01id will heaJ, but from the "roast~· 
ingg1

' the brntish-etLptai.n a.nd his- friend, 
tile colOOlet, will get, there will l.e no re
covery, And they deserve nll""-t:h-ey.~will 
~('t.-G·r::md Unpins HeruJd. 

The Tnek and the tbumbsr:I"Cw tillould 
he made a l>art or the equipmenl of Fort 

-----I.<;l,et;idan~-- Dragging n mrm by the- heels 
and proudin~ hlm willi n s~r()rd i~ too awk~ 
ward a methnd o! enforcing ,lhYciplin<e rund 
~nC'Ulcatin~ sco,timenta or loyalty.-Min
D('apolia Times. 

There can be no am U! <Yt 
j11Stjfi ... IJIIch cruelty. Other 

-'U,£·~~~,,-g--j.d,enj.ed-:rn,'Il-an'd--Il"-Mt:-,.itlllOtl~--CIH'-''''!'.-'hiliii':--~~~~ tor i"8Ubordina~l--'--__ m such 'practices is Ito 

asked 
notify the 
burg Post. 
placed in 
house to 
reply. 

to the level of brnb:!s !!Jld 
to make officers bloodthi1'8ty tyranIB 

, ot the Weyler type.-Buffalo Oourier-Rec. 
: onl, ----. , ." """.,. . __ ,, __ " . ..1-, . _,, __ "" 

Col. Halli. quoted as Sllymg lliat ili~re 
is nothing impl"QPer or inhuman, in pun
ii$intr COOltumacious privatEti b", d9g- _ 
Pur them by the'll..,l. for 600 j'nrds.,.. so. 
Th., colonel h4Ia not volunteered to dem'tD-

, strAte the htlrmIes&neS8 ot the practiC'e' lin 
his own peorsonl hQwever.-San Francis:Ci) 
Bulletin. 

Loti. 
I tfr-12 

r£he r 0 11 0 win g 
morning he W1lS n'Oti~ 

-f~tl-i~~~~~~----~'~~~~-f.f---~~--~~~---~i~~ax}~~~~--~~~~-i~§i __ ~ ___________ i~ __ ~ ___________ -+~fi~ed~b~y~~ilieOfficerot _ 
• ~l!RlVATERAMMOND. 

sw nw 18 $ l.21 
part 

nw sw 18 11.52 
uut 

nw sw 18 12.01 
;)art 

nw sw 18 15.02 
part 

n, ... sw 18 2, 
part 

ne nw 18 14.I:! 
part-- -

sw 29,03 
part 

sw '. 10.51 
all 

12 ]S.(12 

13 14.41 

-13 16,"1 

13 7.r.Z 

f~.(12 

1, " 3 
11 
1, Z, 3 
4, 5, 6 
7 
8 
9 

11 
.12 

1.,2 
5, 6 
1 to 6, 
1 
R 
9 

10 
11 
]21 

15, 16 
1"' 

" 
Ib 

19' 
~(), 
21' 
22 
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5 
5 
5 
5 
6 
6 
8 
8 
R 
S 
8 
S 
8 
8 
l< 
B 
8 
g 
8 
S 
8--
9 
9 
9 

, l~t 
, ~22 

.22 
.22 
,.7 
.;.l~ 
.2~ 
.:.:::t 

~n dl111COvea: tile a4van-, 
tagi> of ~ad1n1J ""'\1:0 T90 
#l ;You don',t ~c1Y~. t 

er-ing,-- t() repoort for ~ork. He refused O'D 
the ground that he was not are-gular 
prisoner. Capt. Lovering sent four men 
to take him out ot the guard house. Hrun
mond lay dow:n and refused to move:Lc>v· 
eri-ng then directed tSoe men to ct'Ofl;s his 

and tie them with a stout rope. This 
d'Dne MId tht"Il, under dIrection ot the 

the IDe'I1 dragged Hammond out 
ilie guard hou.". Down the steps <Yt 
gulard house Hammond was bumped. 

1'be four SQldiers SOOn became sick ot 
ilieir task. They hesitatl>d \Vh"" they b'ad 
crossed the road and got on the stone side
walk. The captwin would have.nKI delay. 
He prodded the prrisQncr several times fro 

tba.t in pity the {our soldiers hurried on 
with their terrible task. None of them 
had ev4"r seen a soldier treated in suc-h n. 
brutal way and iliey'obeyed-through t ... y 

of similar punishment. Hammond's face 
,vas distorted, with p'ain and qlood was 
oozing from sevet"J.l wounds as he was 
dragged alo.ng up tile stairway to the sum
mary conrt. rl'bel"c a' light punishment 
was 't'eted out to him. It is said that 
J..IOvermg prodd-ed Hammond with his 
8wo~d 3.S he W1LS dragged ruQng the road. 



c[~i2'aritlc Elephant Grasps His Keeper 

lVltb Su('h Pr~88ure tbat the Bones 

('r8ck-AJmos~_a Riot at a ses.;'cci,.o,c=n,.j~:~:;;~'.'~ 
of' SOCIal Dell10cracy in Chl~p;o. 

I~il"c Wonld1n't Conqu.er HJm. 
BA.Ll<..IQIf, N. C.: At Greensboro, the 

jIlganUc elephant Sycl of Hoblnson lti 
l.;"ranklll~ Bros.' ~lrcus attacked Keeper 
Siluth, graspmg h1im wltb jlH~ tl'uqk with 
s? great a pi essur~ that the honeg cracked. 
'I he body was parhall~ thru .. 'it int.() tlie 

nJOu1h, -tben s1.uldenlj hurled 

l\parJy a rtlot in a Ses!!IiQn of Social 
Democracy ~n Chic8Co. 

by dehuerale nolation the 
.Judge \Vllhams, at 'Vlcbita, 

"" .. ntlv ;"",,1 an ol'delct()-.fol·c,,-COl1\ml~· 
to unme to the Mutual Lite 

Insllrance GOlllllany. ot- New York, a 11-
cens.e_to OPNate Jll Ktullsas upon the pay
I~Il~of the usual fee. John E. l .. ord, gen
euw.jigent of the company, tendered the 
fee and deman.ded a lictmse. Mr. MeNail 
announc:ed lils PUlIJOSC to dIsrega.rd Jp.dae 
WIlliam's Older and rely upon the au-
1I1Clne c~)Urt of the United States ~or a 
wIH of habeas corpus III case of impnson
ment foX' contempt. The issue be~ween 

state and federal judiCIary is 
and a 18 on 

(HJ('Ar.O TIl(' seSSlon 01 Branch No.1 since. 
Hf the SO( luI Dcm?"cracy, tbe orgallizatlOLI FOUNO DEAD IN HIS OFFICE. sees no Ieason why she 
fouuded hy EU.L\:ene V. ])ebs, ended to a cOm!)}ele'recovery •. -..,. __ -=_ 
.general row the other llJght, dWlUg wJnch President of' illinois Watch Com-' ..... 
MIS. FaHJIIC \.;!ark, Ka\la.naugll~ pECSldent pany Expires Suddenly.... N~wfilpaperi in the 8chools. 
of the brancll

t 
was horsewhIpped. 'rhe SPRINGFIELD. Ill.: Jacob Bunn, sr., KANSAS CITY, Mo.: NeW'spll.pers msy 

\\blPPlIlg Wd.S dono by Mrs. Thomas llresJdentofthelllmois Watch Company, soonbe used in the Kansas cttypubUo 
Quann. \\ lIe of the former president of the was found dead Monday afternoon at 2:4-5 schools as text books. At the regular 
recQntly expdled Branch No.2 of the So- o'clock ID'4}.8 prIvate office at the factory. meetIng of the school board, J. M. Green
'(!Iai Dernocrucy, the trouble between the James Shaw, superIntendent 01 the fae- ing, supmmtelldent of schools, instructed 
v. omen gro'wlJlg out of the faetthat Mrs. tory, had been talking to Mr. Dunn fifteen the prmcipals to keep up an interest tn 
Kavanaugh had charged Qumn ,,: Ittl being mmutes before he was found. After Mr. current e\ents and to encourage the read
~\r1UkellOn dote('tlve. The male membms Shaw left 111m Mr. Bunn went mto Ius of- IIlg of gooo. newspapers. "I wJll intro-

o of the 01 ganlzatlOD ~;~rr:~;~~1~'~:~f;~1~}r.~~~:t~f'~,~o~n~t~h.~e~80~!f~a~l:t~0~:~~:~~~~H~du~c~e~a~8~YS~t;e'~n~~W~I;,e~r~eb~);' ~n~e~WI~sp;!a~p~e~rs;;w~n~ll~~r~ the row \\ hen ttle on Mrs. as text books a IJttle later" said 
nallg:h uegan, and J10t was narrowly 
tumted. Mrs. Kavanaugh is said to havo ttUltr""I"lft!>:,~!-tll,eUtJ:;W"!u@J.OlItt.I"'lltrHI"ro' • ., 
hf'cn badly disfigured. '~~i-~~~:~~~fl~'i;;:ru~r;gii~r~~~Ft~~~:~~~~~~~;4~ 
ANOTHER BOAT HliTS GROUND LONDO~~Il;'~:~~~::e~ Fool.

l~Jlited St .. tlcS Pl'ttotice Sbip ToucheR 
Bottom Near Fort Sumter. 

('rrAH.LI ~'TO!f) S C.. The Unit.ed 
~'-itate~ fe\('nue- ptartice shIp ~almon P. 
Chase, ('ume Into Uharlestoll harbor early 
Tuesday mnrnlng after an eXCltlrtg mCI· 
dput Just u['f Fort Sumter. 1'bc b~rk faIl
wg h) marl;;: all huoys \\-cnt aground ou 
CUIUUHIlg- J'Olfit schpals. The Chase was 
pnlled ofT uy till' tu¥ Cecelia anrl tow('d to 
~\tl anchorage 111 the stleam by the re\Cl1ue 
{'utter COI1,lX. Shp \\ ill remal11 hcre until 
all dangcr uf ) ell ow feHr is llast ill 
Ii'londa. 

ruentmg on Secretary 
dispatch to Sa!Jsbmy on the 
ference questIOn, says: It would be a re~ 
lief If Shennan is restncted in the futmB 
to plaYing fool 1ll hl~ O\vn home and the 
forClgn affairs of hiS country transfcll'ed 
to more capable hands. But we need not 
count upon thIs too confidently. 'Ye, our
selves, have al1o~ ed .ell1erly atl,l.tesmc1l to 
play trIckS III the natwnal name wlt'h na
tionalmtel'ests for many long yeals. 

~ame home late and was 
(lis better bal!. He Is then 
"tmek he. in tlle.1l'ce wirh his 
afterwards to have V1seu articl,es···.()f.j-" .. ~'~ ... ~~!!.",'~.~'~" 
domestIC'economy upon her. Rob the ~t Almtl.:····;,······-··I·:;;::'~~-~.!jf!:!~·;d~,l;~:.:~~,':,'::::::.::.;; 

Boy Ch~l~l Murder. The Burlington depot was broken into 
Frank Sedlac.eli;, a 17-ye~t-old boy, has at Alma 'Vednesday evening while the 

been brought to Valentme charged with agent was at supper. The thief relieved 
Ulurdel in the first deglee. By some It is the cash drawer of *-48 in currency and a 
believed that Frank either purposely or by Gmman thaler dat.etl...!~~'.. .l"~-"I".w.. I 

accident shot and killed his H-year-old 
sister, though tbo lad stoutly maintains 1-'loney Box Missing. 
tbat she shot herself aCCidentally. Only E. E. Shuler, a Havelock meruhant,lald 

. at llome at the tune down a box which contained his day's re~ 
I celpts, abQut $IS0, ,vhUe be watciiell a row 

between several meu, and now the box and 

~~~~-I~~-~~~~~~~~.~~~;ili~~~m~~tI~~.~m~o~nee:y~~ar~e~both~ I 



; No. 1. 

By injecting i4. :& W. qltick-repaii, 
cement throug~ the '4'!fnc~ure, a.nd 
then down on the tire >nth 

: Cl'fJN"o.,2, PIe repaiI' 

f@l.~. 
No.2. No.3. 

".James Ddtton returned from O~ahB 
Saturday ~vening. 

Frl'd-Volpp -WBS in Norfolk onbusi· 
riess thUrst of the week. 

Mnd!l,Thhik of It I That, has been 

-.-!:r.,t-,--B-te-t:~{~~f--S1-ml-:\.--{~t-y-,--\"'1~-L~ -in
'\\;'UYII43 OIl IJ;Jnin.e~"i Sllnciay an'd Mon-
dt,y" " Hete' is-a case ot. inherited blood tai~~ 

,vhich resulted in 'what threatened to oe I 

House c::lenning t~ in pr(lgreS's Rnd j 1';0 a complete wreck of an innocent young l
barfi ooal htove!:J flre being f.t>f, up It!. H. Hfe: The .most serious ~eatur~ of· hein,g I 

afillcted wlth a blood dlHCaE'e 15 the fact ! 
, thatlnnocerit-postLerity must suffer. The I 

MJ'R. ~VilJ .'1r~ttlen of ()mlllll-:l,_ Hnd , !llan or womail with the slig1;test -taint 
MiRS M ~I ttl f -th"t I In the blood forces the llnde~ilre.ble leg. 

" .. A.ry ,1. ~ J en? 1:-1 Cl .r, wl:'r~ i acy of impurity·upon their children I 
Wakf:'ofield t'lsitors FrldllY· . whose veinfl How with the impure inher~ 
• Wakefield RepubJican:, 'The WaYJ!e it;~U:Which band!c~psthem in the rae. 
Corn Palace, Band ooverea itself with 0 • 

dust and it. 'ne'w uniforms with glory 
lit lho Sioux City Carni.al. 

Ballard'. Snow Liniment will cure 
lame back~, Bore thro~t,~woundR, cnts, 
sprains, bruises, old'sores. LfLdiet"l, it 
cure your back-acbe. Wilkins & Co. ' 

," 
--> -.--+--~ -- -' .. -"- --:-~'·-;-;-r-i'ti- :--:", II 

8t~P inside is picke~ up ~y • 
tl1uB closing th~, pun~~pre, as In 

the oondition of the streets t_he "'past r,nO"",OOI •• 
week. "-- - - - P. CAERTN~R'I j 

No.3. i, "'i 
The Morgan &, ,Wright 

quick-repair tir~ i1l ,g'11aranteed : 
porous. This is pn,i'cc,?unt ofthe " 
in which it is made. 'N'eatly every 
ridet" has heard! of tires that" leak 
like a siev~." , 

J, C. Harmer'ls sriffesing from B se
verely swoolen knee, caused by stretob-

BOOKS FREE, co~tainjng valuable infor, jog oa.rpet. 
mati on to aU women, wi1l be senti to' an3 R~ M. Farr"came down from Bloom-
address upon application by field Saturday arternoon ,and remained 

Bradfield Regulator 
ove~ Sunday. 

" ___ -.::"',~_., __ -._, __ The Leading --J'! 
Dealer 111 

Furniture!' 
" -'Many tires rof,-1lecause"watel'" gets 
into the fabric 1Mj*]iv:een'the"~wolayers 
of rubber. The I Morgan & Wright 
fabric is proof against mo/stltre. 

Atlanta, Ga. 
----'-'~----------

The dandldates were busy 
i~t~~vie~i~g the farmers, wu,u,-,.u"'L"".~+,--",,,n!lr<U'.DJ, .. ueL_:L1ll!_'J'M'nec!l').1!!~LB,L 
iness in the oity. 

" JllvetybQdy k'nows ho)V 'comfortable 
" MOrgan&':_Wtlgl,1:' tirej!""Ilre,a'n~Y,t 

how seldom the~ punGtltre. This IS 

STAT~6ANK 
I -, , 

NORTHltOP & BUBDlOK, 

ATTbFH'/:£Y£at-LAW 

WAYNE, NEB. 

Of ~a'lli"ne'. ' '~--------'--~r'--,--

CAPITAlSTOCK,' ~i\~I~ $15.000: H.,G.LEISENRING, M. U. I 
Oftlce over tbe 01tlzeos' Banik. 

, Physician & Surge~n. 

, Mft.DUfeatul'e~ ot 

---fioots~ShQes. 
" Repairing a Speoislty. 

ShOE, First Door South of J. S 
French & Co's. Office. 

, 
WAYNE, NERRABKA.! 

Edward S. Blair~ M. D. 
-~ - NEBBA!SIu. 

--~----4-'-'~- WAYNE, NEBRASK~. 

WAYNE Ml::AT MARKET. OF,FleE OVER ORTH'S DR~GSTORE, 
-' Rosidence One Block East of qp~ra House. 
ROE & Fq~TNI!IR, Props i 

New briOk' west ot tibJ St.at~ 'Biuik of Wu.Yn-e -THE 
. 00 8eaond street. 

First..cl~ss Meat.s Kept Oonstantly on Hand. 

Fish and Peul try;in Season, 

The t~o' months old obild of A. Kiep
er dieil'la.t Wednesday evelfifijf 
WQsbiiiiea-on Frlaay.- , .. '- ~ 1""A-ll_,"''''~ if'lihl,'b'rit'll:s-8r'orrllifnei"I:c::::::.~ 

given at the Y. M. C, A. ban 
evening was not very largely att~nded'l 
Mr. Simmons is a fairly good reade'" 
but bis seleotions were all old and not r' !::!~~'tli~"~~~~;~(~(;n~~.ih,~;;;~:I. 
very in teresting to t.be audience. ~~~on' as system was the ef-

, 

NORTHEAST "-Nm~ ;---As -the evening traiu" came in Jast feet: of the med!cip~, the sor~s began t9 
h th t ..... I get better, and In elght days were com .. 

T ursday e depo truck slid off .the pletely healed. Before fong he could 
platform and W~. badly demolished be" walk on crutches, and was improving 
sides, tbe ban,dles of tbe trnQ~ made ev~,"y ~ay. In tllr,ee months he thre~ 
a ragged looking cut along tbe ' "lJtire' aSide h.s crutches, for he had !to further . ' r use for them; the dreadful d.sease had Blde"~f one of the passenger coacheR. been eliminated entirely from his ays. 

Tabler'S Buckeye Pite Ointment re- tern, and he was restored to perfect 
Heves the intense itching It soothes health .. The cure w~s h 'permanent one, 

• , as no SIgn of the .dIsease has-l'eturned 
it heals, it cures chronic cases when fOJ; ten years." 
surgeo.ns fail; it is a scientific certainty. S.S.S. is a real blood remedy, ,and 
Its sales increase through its cures it reaches all de.ep-seated and 

Is Rec~l~lng a_ 
a Fine Line of 

, 
~--~r-· 

C~~m~~r· ~nit~,:)-
ROCKERS, ETC. ' 

Speoial Attention given to J;;[nb81r~1[Ig, is no eXperizl)ent " _ Every bottle gu~r- blood d!sease~~!t ~, .. ""'. U'" 

anteod. 5Oc; tubes~rlm.-'-Willrins-&; Co. ::;~m~_,:~~u;,; ... ~:;;:~:"'--;:~1.·";'::~~~';;;;;;''';;'';;_I_,.-__________ ~~+ __ ,_.~ 
Tbere oumes a tiri,~ i~ the lives of forciugthe from TOWER &. 

men, when a tired feeling oomes over and g~tting rid of it perma-
them., ODe of these times is wben S. is a sltre cure for Scrofula, 
R~e soc-called republioans who have Catarrh, Eczema, Rheumalism, _ 
been'continually howling about mens' all other blood diseases. It is FA R M MAC H I 
republicanism, deliberat.ll" plan to de- Vegetable 
feat some of the repn blican nominees., _ _ • ' .. ,', .. ,' 

" '"-1------'-.. -- - -.. WagonS' and Carnages. Don't_do iflloys,"th.fre's Bliere':fte-r:"" and is the, only remedy guaranteed to " .. ,'" 
"Many have said tbeirchildren would contain no potash, mercury or other 'W"ayne.. _ j. ,I ,'I ' 

bave died of croup, if Chamberlain's ha~:k! :~~i~~d and skin diseases will 
Congh .. R"med;y had not been given," be mailed free to any address bytheSwiit HUiiH O'CONN 

Kellam & Ourren, druggists, Sea" Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia. ' FOOI..J and 
Va. "People come from far and 

near to get it and speak of it in the 
bighest terms." This is equally true of 
this remedy in every community where 
it is known. Buy a bottle at Orth's 
drug store ana test it ytmrself. 

[n Basement 

FRED 

1 M. "p~ SA-VI DO E,: 
I TUBULAR 
-~ ·~EiL--=-~---. -_'C ~=--=

SINKER, 



Por Judge of tilo ~uprome Court. .. 
. .... . .. ,\: 1.\1. -Post., Columbus 

}1'or Univerl-5ity Regents. '.-.---..... ,. , 
. . ... (~. W. Naley;Red Cloud 

... John )I. Dryden, Kearney 

COUN'r~. 
POl"Clerk, 

I". L. NEELY. 
}'Ol' Treasurer 

J. R. MANNING. 

-For Shedffiu~ FI.t;\ZIJ<:R 

POI' Juuge, 
~:,ttUJil'Jj)Jt,

For Superintendent, 
W. E. H(j)'\'v ARD, 

I III I,', I ,I 1,1 1 ,I ~ ----I 

I !:I'S ,RE~~ONSI.BILITY. ,I 

JohnC. Cowin and Fr~nk T. Ransom Charte"GOv-
I ernor Holcomb in open Court with'Respon- . 

sibility for falcat!on. ' 

'l'hurs(]a,Y, O('tobor'jth, i~ tile tri~f ()f the silit brought by the State of 
to re('oYer 0111.ho omc-i~l ibopd of e;:,: Tl'e~surer Bartley in tl1e district 
Douglas ('nnnty, presidhdl over by Judge PoweH, John C. Cowih 'and 

rr. H~L11~09). a:-; nttonJc,),}) f()J' 'the bowiHrnen l offered to show that Gover-
. - II knew of tho f,horbl¥(> IUpfol"C Le appr(~ved the bond. The sh~ .. t~-
Dr-=- <. 'uwin, ~~s takt.'ll dowp ~Y the oillci~1 cqurt reporter, is as follo~s: 
Cowin: The unswering:dt.'fel~daut suretios offer t~ prove by this wit

Bartlett, that at Uie closo of tho tern1 of thE' defendant Bartley's 
in(','i""IH'n<'v of the office of Mtate tr{'asnrl'r, January:!l ~8~Ki, there waf, a meeting 

of t.he Stato of Nebraska, Silas 
'acc9un~ing of tp_~t~easurer of 1 

nelOIW1UIl to, t.~e s~ate-.i. e., belonging to 
17 pf page 128 of the Compilefl 

defendants then proposo' to 
, and other """:itn .• ",'es 

}I'or Surveyor, ' 

LUDWIG'ZIE~~'E~R",,· _____ ~t~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~f~~_I~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~iW'~~~h;uvl.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t[~~~ -------Fer CurUUEr,-· 
.L p, GAERTNEH, 

FerJ-Cgm.missiGH-e.l·c,:,2u,d DiBtriet, 
'1'. S. GOSs. 

-·-------·----eITy .......... ---·· --- ~~.Jp~~~~~~~~!~~~~~i~~y:~~~~;;;~~~e:on~fi~d~e~in~c~e~h~a~d~.m~u~c~h~t~o~d~O~W~l.~t~h~'m~ak~l~'n~g~~~~~:~~~~~J1~~~f:~tSt-==-===j==~~~;~~;;~:~===:::====~5~~~~ 
came ill with McKinley and a repubJi-

I,'or ~l\.sseRROA. rr. \'lIT'rElt. cun congress, to pay up their back rent times better;but over-confidence might 

- - li'OI'-{.,-"l)1r~tRbw;. ;;:~;';~~;-;;;:A~:;;:;; ;i;=: :i:~fO~IW' ;SC~h1o:~O=I{,I~~a~Il~-i:,~~B~~~~~<I grO[Il,;",C1;',a,=ljjIY,t",tu:n,rdll-vtohtel[l";t_:i:::d:e:::t:.;h:::e:.:o:.:t:h:e:r :w:;.a:
y

::;. =-=B:::e=s:::u:::I=.ef.;~~ 
l;:l. II. McM_AK_I¥. A. W. • _____ -~---"---

• more mOlley in tbe school fund than A less number of banks by twenty-
A. Solid Post is a good thing to la':St year. But their impudence is five in Nehraska than last year, but 

to. Cast your ImlIot, for A, M. Post chief characteristic. The people greater aggregate deposits by Ilearly 
for Supreme Judge_ have coughed up the cash and saved $2,000,000. rrhatdoesnotgiveNebraska 

their leases thereby, and it was paid much of a calamity tinge.-Bee. 
About the only fellow that gets any- out oy the treasurer oecanse they, 

thing out of fusioll is tbe fuser, Did thanks to Providence and the victory 
you ever think of that? of '96, were able to settle"""tlp at last.

Well, if there it-) prospel'ity, are you 
going to make yonrself disbelieye it by 
voting against your :honest conviction? 

State J otirnal. 
==== 

Before tho populists acquired ~on-
t.rol of the state government they 
could scarcely pass a convention with~ 

"-1Iro··;"";iA:R",t.',lroA '10''''-," "-rrlrilmim:r -the republicans for 

county. and he is a hard worker. 
wise he IS hustling for votes, and his 
vote at the poll'! will, no douut, s"r-
prise many,. 

~""""""""""= __ ChadBS--.A....D .. Ra,the-distinguis1i1la- "_._,.---- -~ .. -" .. :,,-,.-,. 
editor of t\1e New York Sun, and 
of the most prominent public 
the United' States, died at his 

Baking 

Powder. 

keepiug so many sinecure officers I on 
the state pay roll. Th~ chief point of 
attack was the do"-nothing secretaries 

E~;I;~E~~~~~~~~~~bd 
Tribune: ]~noch ~Iunter is the 

candidate for Judge Nho' 
behind him. His .rdur oPPoliIellts 
all running by petitioll and will 
hopelessly divide a1r1opposition as 
insure Hunter's eledtion b8yond 
l'0ssibility of a 'doul?t~ , 

Ran 'Frazi~r IS gaining votes rapidly, 
and Tf themtizens~Of \VliYiie county 
their dnty his election is an assqred 
fact, If he is elected the office will be 
conduoted in a man:ner that will bring 
credit 'to the party and to the citizens 
of W~ynei Let by-gones be by-gones 
and l~t's it~ the right thing by a 4e
serving cah.didate. ,;."...,==....,.,.,.,.. 

Pure ,and 

-tijUlir--

to any 



'.l.ile seoret~~~ out; she was a. gambler; 
not from pIe-asuN.', D1?t from choice, but be
cause H was in her blood, bred' by genera.
,tioos of spendthrift, fast~living ances1:o1"8, 
W1hQm nothing but laws of entail, and the 
ocoasional happy accident of a possessor 
of the ests:tes who was free from the fam,. 
ily vice, hlRd stopped in ,tb'C raee of ruin.. 
Her fatil1..er's stra:nge injunct:icms; her fev~ 
eris~ anxiety to go abroad; her exhausted 
calm after 1ih-e vi!iits to Liverpool; all wa 
""plalned: As BOO sat with boer brilJjan1 

seeing arnything but thil 
of 'her en-

w:ith truw tavern There were 
not e-uough trRvelers coming through that 
insignifica.nt, town- to SUPIJQrt ID-ore than 
Qne house of- lodgment, that would hU"e 
furnished enough -pillows and enough 
breakfasts. No. The world's appetite 
is diseased, and the subsequent drafts 
must be taken to slake the thirst created 
by the preeeding-dmfts. Slrollg_ drink 
kindles the fires of· thirst f:nster thrui it 
puts them out. _ There were three t...'l.Y('T'IlS. 

That which cursed t.hat ItnJi.an village 
c.urs·t"S all Ohristendom to~du;, .. -too ma'llY 

There arc stre{'t~ in some of our 
tbo?re nfC three or tour tay-

tio'U. particular temptation has 
stroyed mnuy ot tI,e grruudest. mightiest. 
nvblest, 8tatesm~, philosophers, heroes, 
clergymen, apostlp.s ot Jaw u.lld medicine 
lLnu g<)vernment and religion. Paul was 
not physicnlly weft under any circum-' 
stances. It was not in mock depreciation 
that he sarid he waR {lin bodily presence 
'Y€'ak." 11 s-eems that liis-eyesight was 
80 poor that he did his writing through 
an amnuuensisi:--tor he mentIons it as' 
something remllrkable that his shortest 
epistJe, the one to 'Philemon, was in his 
own txmmnnship, saying, "I, Pa.ld, have 
written it with my ,own hand." He hud 
neen thrown from his horse. had been 

, The Plague Is Mi"hty. 
But what a glad time when the _world 

comes to Lis last three taverns for the sale 
of intoxicants. Now there are so many 
of them that statistics nre only a more 
or less accurate guess ru; to their number. 
'Ve sit with halt closed eyes and undis
turbed L'ErYes and hear that in 1812 in the 
United State,~ there wet-e J)~G4 breweries, 
4.349 drlstilleri", and 171.669 retail_ <!ea:t. 
ers, nnd that possibly by this time these 
figures mtly be truthfully doubled, The 
fact is that these establishments are in-

nUmerat)Je. and ilie d·~~~S~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~jS~~~~ and 

mos.t or sermons 0Itl this subject clos'C with 
the book of. Lamentations WIld not with 
tha book of ReyeLltion. Exe1:1se me from 
a<lopting any such 'lillide1 theory. The 
Bible reitera:t.e:s it until there is no mQre 
power in inspir41tion to make it plainer 
that the eaTth is to be not half or throe· 
quarters, but whoU.)i redeemed. On that 
rock I take my tr1uu:t-phant I.'-taud rund join 
in the chOrll-S of hO~Ll1nas. ' 

One 'Of .w most, ndvanta.ge-ous move
ments ju-nw right direction is taki..ug this 
whole subject into the ed'llootion of the 
young. On the same school desk with 
grammar, the geography-, the arithmetic, 
are books teJli,ng the lads and lassies 
10 and 12 and 15 what 



How Hq Got Even. 
Two dusky smqll boy. were quarrel

Ing; one was pouring forth n. torrent of 
vitupem-Uve_ep1thets._whlle. the_ 
leaned against a renee and calml:vuu(;O·'n-'_-lta:lUr"--~lrr-1thp'-frorrt:-
templated him . .)Vhen the. flow of I.au· 
gunge was eXhausted he -said; 
- ""Aero -you t!'ri"ii'F=-"C:c __ .. =, ----c-,:'" --:':'::""F=-~--'--"--.~~-~-~-

"Yes!" I ,~I" • 

"You ain't got DufllD more"to say':" 
~-!.!.N{r.!' "'-

"Well, aWdem tlngs wbat ~ou (,jill'" 
me, you Is."_. 

';-.. --~-""",,,",,",,.,....,,,,,.,;,.. 

bim be was mist 
"And then I would ha\'e been a Ii"r." 

-liIdtanapolis .T~urnal. I 

cllu'rornia? 
If you're goln~ I to California. 

~ .. lnakjn-~-.your.arraDg.emet;'$.H, write for al,l 

gll~~~~:;~on G~ile~~l r~~Sen~te~Ht~~X HClt~: 
.Iowa~ One way or' round trip tickets "ia 
any route. I, I -

V erJ,l' tteve~. 
"I'll get -+h',-j,~~~. of t!,lat confounded' 

-t)."""nllLbaggage--'-Cla~."_ -- - -=/"l~;.;;;;;;;;r;:~ii:~~.~~;i~~,;i - ''IIOw'?'' - . 

C:rpel1ed by lltdtB IE. "pihltha:n1'e I 

, Vegetable iOompound. 

.interview WltbJl\[n..- D. -4 .. Lombard.' 

I have reason tp ;thi~k thlW I-would 
not be here now.~f:it h~~ tj.ot been for 
Lydia E. PIDklj"ll"~ yegl'tab1e COJ!;!
pound. It cured 'me o~ a fibroid tumpr 
j.nmywomb. 

--, -Docto=could <joDot:hiIlg 
they COlddl no.~ cure 

! I will 
1 bad 

edged with a Oue of the most swag
ger nses to whIch a plaid velvet can 
he !lut is to haye it In a Russill.n blouse, 
though such n. gnrn-lerft:-ts one that 
one but a Hylph OUgli't d31e to wear. 
Yet the ,sylph lOOKS a d!'eam in such a 
blouse. Plaids for tbis use are" mil
lin nt, rotuan stripe plaids are esPtf1a1-
ly in favor, and the skirt should be of 
plain datil in one of the sllUdes 

trimming was repeated "-on the sleeve 
pulIs, but the pointed panels on the 
skirt, though they had the HlUOO ap· 
peara"nce as the bodice trimming, wefl~ 
imitated by- Dleans of "lmes ana bins 
folds_ Really it was a distinction witb 
b~the slightest degree of dllIerenc';. 
but OWU'R maker poInted to it as 
rt _ r~_. the highest exe~llence, somc~ 
t 4! ,?-g q Ul tecs,'periurto exltcl'ly--m'tt-ehe'-]-j-wllrn.l-lu'irlle·-plai.t!o--"',l"",--allc4l;f-s,H4+-S~~;;'-;';.;,~; fmrl1''''(n',- ',,"1!lrrllclc,.g-~c---c 
trimming, for which she admitted styl· nnd done it i~ a risky ma.tter to attempt 
Isbness. a plaid' skirt. MatchLIlg Is v(>ry for 

As soon as the f;tUl't towru'd trimmed from a joJre, and a plaId skirt is bp('om
I sldt'ts was e1'f'ectp{}. the designers' scem~ lng to few figures. However, since 
ed to be free of all 'fear that suoh gar- plaids n,r(\ n~I'Y fu!-'hionahle, there are 
ments would be rejected because of plenty of WOlJlen of snffldl'nt daring to 
thelt" weight. This was shown by the have skirt:" of UH'lll. In. the gmvn put 
nature of the trimmings they used. '.rlle in the s('pond I'ketc'h, skIrt., uodlce and 
rush for tucking almost had a Niagara 810evo<-u11 were Scotch plaJd suiting. 

It is darIng, indeed, that plans a 
---,+n','rl--<';" 'tceompany--n--bodh,e 

solid color, and that a bright one. but· 
theSe b,Uliunt rigs dot the fllShlonable 
promenaUt\ and one is put in the pic-. 
i.ured groui~!_---.111!t.nlfi.w_ was.n red...and 

----,+J~re'en woolen .tuff. and-·tlle jacket WfiB 

red ___ "-.. llll.nd __ of tIle g904~ bl.!ted 
the jacket in back :Iud the whole Igar
ment, including tlle wired coUnr waS 
'Ilnel! wltb white satin.· From between 
Its fronts pusbed', 11' very !lulIy' jabot ot 

th,'''''<1'',,"O ~hat trlmlIled a slqe.e
Bright hued 

~--

Lettuce Sandwich._ 
Boil eggs very ltnru and chop Ulem 

fine and season with salt and pepper. 
Oct nice tender lettuce and _pick -it to 
tinest shreds with the fingers. MIX 
egg and lettuce togeth,,!'. spr~ad dainti
lyon tbin slices of butel'ed bread, 

~it_8o~~,c~_~"ww~'L<.,.,ub.:_1 

-then cover wttll- auother t111n slice 
buttered hread. Always make 
wiebes very thin. 

~', Corn Pudding. 
One pint. of scrapf·d --com,-fuur 

"-ell beaten, two-<>ups of cr"';'l",_')L=~1 
milk, a tabl ... poonful of 
and salt to tas~e; ~nke in a . 
dlsb. 

gi ves ' glass' 
i To remedy a creaking binge, It your 
oil-canols not band,., ta_ke a soft lea4 
pencil, moisten tbe point, and rub 11 

IFll~~.~IIUI"~;:I .. -I-Ic!:~~::;~~::~flJ:.::;;:~~~I~~:5::4~~~a:~,;::;;:.:.t~~~~~;~ 'Into aU the cracks and crevices toot satm.YeUelil::I;:-CiW reached,..llIld.:1I1_m.ost ca~,~![ -tblf 
tbe weJght of a skirt very wIth brown chiffon. In the remaining I' !Will prevent any noise. -

-w'rULlIy. The- tucking still' continues costume tbe cut sf tbe bolero wa'a tbe- The white Ivory k1!ys ot a pli1ll4 
I,D favor, but a rellef liS Ito weight .pas polIit of, novelty, and tbere was also a should never be cleaned wltb 
arrived ID)a cloth in tucked etrect that new touch Ina girdle ell'ec1: gained WJtb which discolors them, Instelld, 
Is sOld bythe'fard. It JslreallYcorru,d,. two rOW8of blaek braid on the skirt should, be ~ubjjed over with n 
bnbyllen made up. the elfMt of tucklng and two,ot-her~ on the bodlce_ .The tabfl tlannei or piece of sUk dipped In' OllY' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!' 'IS 8lnlost exact. Entlre
l 
costumes arc of the slashed. jacket buttoned at- genl!Zea water, wbleb"c,an 'be obtaine. 

]ll.ad<e 'Of such materIal, i and 'OX-blood wa,ist} and· braid trimmed and wben the note' 
reo. ls'a favorite color. B~ause ot 1ts sleeves. b1.U the under portion and Qr ~es.sy use m~thYla.tel! 
reduction of weJght, this make-believE" 1ar were Without ornamentation. Th~ sp\rt~ gin, d\\uted whisKY. 01' ~\'eJ. 
tuck should 'be l.leartny' ~elcomed. goods w:as blue serge. alcoh~l.. 'I' 
,l~ Jll .. thls, ~lle; w~mlUl 'ThO ,~~,~~. 001>Jrllht, lS1)1" 

",1:;{':"F"/:\ ',:" .. ,:,t:i, 1 
,-, ::<"i!i,!i'! ;~'Ijl!t,:".: i..; ~'"L,;;'v' I."::" ,. i'.· 



-Corne-ln:andbuyane.-:--- -
"~~Il~-----~~~~"~-~-~ 

rnave a Large Line of the Best Buggies and Wagoll's 
ever-rnanufactureo.Tome-rn -ana- s-ee -them. 

I ".. 0;:;' 

I also tarry a complete line uf. Farm Machinery and sell· 

from 6chool 
hand badly, lacerated and 

bleeding, and suffering great pain. I 
dressed the wound anil appJieQ Qham

scllIm}l-di"trieto-f~i.-1 berlain's Pain Balm, freely, all pain 
ceased, and in a remarkably short timb B~war~t& Bra~llr~ Lnm~u - ." ---.---- ---."- --- -- -- ' ", it heiiIe(r:Without-leavirlg~-scal'.- _Ear 
woundS,' £Prains~\veTiIhgs and rheu· 
matism"iknow of -no medicine or_pre
scriptiol' equal -to it. I consider' it a -.
household necessity:" 'S-ol1'l by Orth. 

-)- - - - - -. -j . 

--.Largest Stuck, Reasonable ¥r1ce§. Lumber under 
- C'over .- Good when you get it. 

I Baker Plaster, Linseed -Oil. 

Th~ C~mr R~,~t~nnnt 
-"~'=I------ --- ~-IQ-'F-he-P-la-ce..-t.oowGG£e"-t-'''''-"'Ii!'I'1a!1!!''~:::-.~ 

I 

Fiftr-two years of succesi!ful 
Manas at the .heau' 

" I 

-Strength, 


